**PAYSTATIONS:**

**If you are paying with Cash, you MUST use a PayStation**

- Payments may be made at the PayStation with cash, credit card or prepaid department Validation Coupon.
- The PayStation automatically calculates and collects parking fee, issues change and receipt.
- The Patron receives encoded exit pass to be used at the ExpressParc in exit lane.

**EXITING:**

The ExpressParc machines at the exits serve 3 different functions:

1) **Pay by Credit Card** -
   Insert ticket pulled at entrance,
   Insert Credit Card, take credit card, take receipt.

2) **Process Validation Coupon** -
   Insert ticket pulled at entrance,
   Insert Validation Coupon, take receipt.

3) **U of M Permit Holders** -
   Swipe permit through card reader with magnetic strip on permit facing up.

**ENTERING:**

Enter the facility and take a ticket by pushing the green button at the entrance of the garage. The ticket will be printed and encoded with the entrance time and date. If you are paying with cash, you should take the ticket with you and pay the ticket at the PayStation before returning to your vehicle.
For Those with U of M Permits

U of M permit holders will swipe in and swipe out as normal. The card reader at the exit has been relocated and is mounted on the ExpressParc machine for your convenience.

Innovation Drive Garage - From Central Ave. go South on Innovation Drive. Garage will be on left.

Zach Curlin Garage - From Central Ave. go South on Zach Curlin. Garage will be on right.

120 Zach Curlin Parking Garage
Memphis, TN  38152
Phone: (901)678-2212
Fax: (901)678-4962
http://bf.memphis.edu/parking